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V BUTLER,
Thtohn Abbot! "Il4t Brlter Let HvrmaAlonc,

la an Interview between' a correspondent and
Beaeral Butter, In' Washington, the convcrsa-- i
( lurscd to the "late onpleasantnces" between
tarafrae end Abbott. Bald Butler:

Abbott had better let Spraguw alone. If he
jpoes Sprague Is a coward, he will find him-

self very much mistaken. Sprague has plenty
f pluck. In fact, yon know, It wm Sprague s

that canned his quarrel with Burnsidc.
flack wanted him to make an attack on the

.enemy, Which Bnrnside refused, and It was that
which made Sprague so much vexed. Sprague
will fight. There Is no doubt about that. And
ke knows what he is about, too.

Correspondent Then you are not one of those
who believe he Is crazy f

Butler Crnzy 1 Bless you, no. lie knows
Tery well what he Is about. He want to orga-

nic a new party and place himself at the head
,af the worklnirmen of the country. That's what
be Is after. He Is earnest, too, In what he says;
and believes It all. All reformers have been set
down as crazy, and Sprague cannot expect to
.escape that charge any more than those who
have cone before him.

Correspondent Well, but don t you think
erne of his speeches are cnrlonsly put together?

Butler Oh, of course they are. Sprague Is

not a speaker. He hasn't been accustomed to
Making speeches, and it would bother almost

nr man at first to get up in the Senate of the
United States to make speeches. Ho experi-

ences the natural embarrassments of all novices
on such occasions. That in the explanation, I
take it. '

Hoping to draw him out on Grant, I said
something about the havoc the cares of office

tad already made with the mens et corpus of the
little President.

Butler Grant has mado Just this mistake he
tnpposcd that one man could run this Govern-
ment. He started with the notion that ho could
ret alone without advising with any one. Like
ill men who have had that notion before, ho

inds that it cannot be done, and the consequence,
will be that he will fall into the hands of somc--w

xnhn win mn the Government for hiin.
This was about as much as I could get out of

klm on the Grant question, and therefore I pro-

ceeded to another matter.
Correspondent What are your views. Gene-

ral, of the present position of the Alabama
? Tlus question seemed to please him

better than any that I had asked before. Lay-

ing back in his chair, and running his hand
over his bold head and massive brow in rapid
tracceesion, he answered:

"The question pending between this country
and Great Britain Known as the Alabama claims,
but which involves in fact the conduct of the
English Government during the Rebellion, docs
not seem to me to be in a very satisfactory con-

dition for settlement."

SUE MUNDY.
An Eventful IHtnrv-T- he Cnreer of a Noted

i't'inalc tJucrulu.
From the Detroit Poxt.

Nearly every pleasant day pedestrians on our
principal avenues rass a dark-eye- d brunette, of
medium size, a plump figure, and richly dressed.
In the early spring of 1801 Sue Klteradgea
lovely girl, just returned from boarding-schoo- l,

lived upon her father's plantation in one of the
roral district of Kentucky, that hung in a
balance, uncertain whether to risk her fute with
the new "Confederacy," or hang back. Sue was
seventeen, a frequent visitor at the adjoining
plantation of Mr. Mundy, n old gentleman
whose wife and eon, a young man, composed a
happy family. .

One day a company of LnKin cavalry rode
down upon the place, plundered the premises,
carried off the valuables, burned the residence,
And finally slaughtered the parents, who were
defending their own fireside, laying waste the
country in their track, and leaving young Mundy
and Hue orpnans inaeea. iuuhk rauuuj n naui.
last aroused, and while being carried off a pri-

soner no word escaped his lips but "Sue. W hen
asked his name, he replied "Sue," probably the
effects of a disordered brain. His linen being
examined, the Indelible name of "Mundy" was
found, and ever after he was known as "Sue
Mundy," the constant terror of Union citizens
and soldiers in that section.

After being released on parole, he immediately
Teturned and interred the charred remains of
his own parents, as well as the body of Mr. K.
Taking a solemn and fearful oath of vengeance,
and accompanied by Sue, who was now without
home or friend's in this wide world, he started
for a neighboring camp of bushwhackers or
guerillas, where he was received with open
arms, and was soon promoted to the office of
commander of the force, while Sue, disguised and
passing by the name of "Kit" an abbreviation
of Klteradgo proved invaluable as a spy. a
fearless rider, and of undoubted bravery. Kit,
after serving nearly two years as spy and
general planner for the baud, found her health
falling. Disguised, and armed with the highest
testimonials, she succeeded in securing a position
on the staff of General Cleburne, the hardest
fighting Irishmen In the Rebel army.

This position she held, doing her duty like a
man, until the battle of Atlanta, July 13, 1804,

in which Pat. Cleburne was killed. Returning
to her youthful hero and his band, she again
revelled in the carnival of blood, and though her
evil spirit was willing, the flesh was weak, and
it it m oo-ftl- transferred to duty at Anderson- -
yllle. Prisoners who have shared the hospitality
of that celebrated camp will perhaps remember
a short, stout, and muscular lieutenant, with
flashing black eyes, a face smooth as a maiden's,
and cruel as though a fiend incarnate lurked
within.: This was Sue Klteradgo, the amia-
ble young i boarding-scho- ol miss, the
cheerful companion, the once wealthy
heiress, the beautiful maiden and firm
friend of young Mundy, whose life to her was
dearer than her own. Sue Mundy and a part of
his band were captured and tried by court-martia- l.

Kit was present during the whole trial,
and used her greatest influence, but of no avail.
Sue Mundy was convicted and hung at Louis-
ville, Ky., in March, 1805. The Wowing hair
till hnng about his shoulders, and when his

youthful corpse was taken down and laid in his
narrow bed, the bleeding and broken heart of
Sne Kiteradge was buried with it; and now, a
wanderer on the face of the earth, homeless and
friendless, she lives without hope of heaven or
mercy, forsaken and dishonored, and east away.

CITY XXXTELLXGErorCE.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.
8tle a. VrMt Mui4ed of Larceny A Curb,

lose Thirl DiHhonetit Children Throwing
Ittrfca A Barker in Trouble I'lourislilua a

UtTibMJul Hill went into Hannis' clothing store,
on North Second street, and, after looking over the
stock, decamped with a vest, lie was caught while
on the run, and was subsequently bound over for

"onn shield made his appearance at Third ami
Krnwn streets yesterday with two wagon cushions,
which he was attempting to dispose or at an mm
suallv low npure. Alilerman Kerr has held him for
a further hearing, believing that he had stolen the
fijticl6ft

William Bradley Rea was arrested yesterday at
Almond street wharf. The city has a quantity of

located on this wharf, a quantity of which

buss wfff s& ,ratirwKs
AiI
thebiother of the latter at No. ww Wood street.

held by Aldennan PamMjast forwere yesterdayThey . .. ....i ..i.thincr uiii... theafHni? a IOV Ul ucu viui..."
' 'ui'es Roper was taken into custody yesterday,

tnTevant street, f.-- r rocks, lie had a
he was threatcnta people who passed

Hong. Alderman Carpenter committed him to

Lureenous Jacobs Is a barker for a clothing store

.nn,SJ"V0e ?l na and!Jacobs Insisted and
wbleb was construed lutortanffiteT The barker was sent below

tyCriT"lenrj wa at Front and Laurel streets
veT&day full rum. He had a revolver which he

to the consternation of the
Il.n. a JXltaemtm arrested him and took hi n

More Alderman Eggleton, who bound mm over ui
Mtewer.

WnOCKlNU VAHVAUTf. ; J

Ahont 1 oTtork trim afternoon the clothe; of Mrs.

too Are while she m removing a loaf of
b"d from the stove. In the I V'M'nS
the flames, KrklRRt Brophy, l&lward
Johanna Roach were severely burned about the face,
body, and hands. Miss Boach is supiiosed to be In a
dying condition.

A OlID PIOII ATTORN1!T-OKHra- t. BBSWSTrR.
We have received and give place to .the following
eoramunlcatlon:
T the Editor f The Evening Trletrraph.

Home papers to-da-y publish an article from the
New York Sun, In which It Is said t hut Mr. John
Russell Young fleeced me of flow. This Is wholly
untrue. Never, directly or indirectly, dJd I loan
money to that gentleman or any one on bis account,
or at his request or Instance.

Such is my respect for him and his abilities that I
would be happy at any time to give htm any help If
he required it. Mr. John D. Stockton, a friend, for
whom I have a great regard, did twice or three tlmwi
during the past six months borrow from three hun-
dred to one thousand dollars of me, but has always
promptly repaid It within a few days, and he has not
owed me for a Innfr time.

He always borrowed on his own acconnt, and not
on account of any other. This I would not now
mention, but he states so himself in his paper to-da-v,

and the article In the Sun asserts that I had been
fleeced by Mr. Young for the Morning Pout

I will conclude by saying that my loans were those
of friendship: and I was then too ela-l- , as I will avain
be too glad, thns to help a worthy, upright young
gentleman In the honest pursuit of an honest living.

I am respectfully,
Bknjawn It. Brbwster.

Philadelphia, April 88, fstm.
" VwTKn Status Commissioner's Cash. At noon to-

day, before United States Commissioner Henry Phil-
lips, Jr., William A. J. Kiss and John It. Porter had
a hearing upon the charge of not keeping their books
according to the law as prescrilicd for manufacturers
of tobacco.

1). P. Southworth sworn Am a Supervisor of In-

ternal Revenue; in January last I visited defendants'
place. No. 421 North Second street; they were

in the manufacture of tobacco; they had a
printed hook according to the prescribed form, in
which were no entries of any Mud ; they had been In
business since the preceding September ; then they
entered their bond ; at the time of my visit they were
actually engaged In the manufacture of the tobacco;
1 saw no outer nook.

Defendants were held In tl00 ball each.

Central Station Hkarinur Sclnlo Trice,
colored, was charged at the Central Station this
afternoon with robbing the residence of Mr. Badger,
nn Pine street, above Broad, of several articles of
wearing apparel, on Sunday evening lost. The pri
soner admitted having committed the theft, ana was
sent tn nrtnon In default of 11000 bail.

A. Barron was neia 10 answer me eunre m i
larceny of a package containing a lot of clothing
and a twenty dollar note, which had been delivered
in mistake by the driver of an Adams Express
wagon.

Tnie Fifteenth Amenoment Hon. C. C. Bur
leigh, Agent of the American Anti-Slave- Society,
will speak on the fifteenth amendment in the Cam-
den Court House. Camden. X. J., on Thursday, 2tth
instant, at 8 o'clock P. M. Mr. Burleigh has the repu-
tation of being an able and eloquent orator, and we
anticipate a large meeting. Senator Bcttle, a-

tor Seovcl, and Hon. Henry J. Bonsall are expecteu
to speak.

Decorating thb Graves On May SO the mem
bers oflthe Grand Armv of the Republic will deco
rate the graves of their fallen comrades In the
various cemeteries and burial grounds In the city.
To Post 8 has been assigned Glenwood Cemetery,
where about 800 soldiers were interred. This orga-
nization solicit donations In the shape of flowers and
wreaths, which may be leit at the spring Garden iiau
on Saturday, May w.

Attempt at Robbery An attempt was made last
night to enter the grocery store of John Sandown, at
Otis and Thompson streets, Eighteenth ward, but the
thieves were frightened off without obtaining any
booty.

Shocking Casualty At 6 o'clock this morning
Mary Long, aged ten years, residing In Gerden
street, above Gaul, Twenty-tilt- h ward, was seriously
hum cd hv her elothes taking lire from the kitchen
stove. The little sufferer was taken to St. Mary's
Hospital.

Fell in the Street. Thomas Foley, of Consho-hocken.w- as

nicked up at Ninth and Green streets, at
1 n'r.lnrk tills morning. In ml unconscious state. Ho
was taken to the St Joseph's Hospital, whoro he still
lies in a precarious situation.

Immgnsr Travel. The Philadelphia, German-tow- n,

and Norristown Railroad Company on the day
of the Odd Fellows' celebration carried over 10,000
passengers.

Found in an Insensible Condition, At 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon Peter Burton was found in an
insensible condition, in Water street, below Chesnnt.
lie was taken to the Third District Station, where he
died in a short time.

Si.ionT Fire. At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
warehouse of Grover A Breukinuu, at No. 209 Pear
street, was slightly damaged by fire.

Fell Through a Hatchw at. Daniel TInn, aged
fourteen years, fetl through the hatchway of Elton

Co. 's leather store, No. 434 N. Third street, frac-
turing his leg, and otherwise Injuring himself.

Sad Accident. This moming, James Hasmond
had his arm partially cut. otT by a circular saw at
Wright's umbrella factory, Market street, west of
Third. He was taken to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital.

An Tvteresting Lecture. On Monday evening.
May 8, Captain Harris will deliver a free lecture at
Concert Hall upon the topic "Not Accounted for on
the Roll." Republicans are particularly invited to be
present.

k att--v Tn the notice, vesterdav.of the establish
ment of Elliott A Dunn, the fact that the fireproof
safe was the Marvin patent was unintentionally
omitted.

O ROQUET ! CROQUET! CROQUET I

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CTrV.

Croquet from $5K) upwards, made of the hardest and
beat wood, Boxwood, Lignum vltte, Apple, etc "

joiin iiiVErr,
8 IT warn? No 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

OARPETINOS.

NEW CARP ET I N G S !

ARCH STREET

Carpet Warehouse.
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

nimrp Ko, 832 ARCH Street.

EVERYBODY BAYS

E. H. G0DSHALK & CO.,

NO. 723 CHESNUT STREET,
nave just received a splendid lot of

Carpets and Mattings,
Of Rich and Elegant Designs.

What everybody says must be true.
8 19 fmwSmrp

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT TOX MU. J KAN LOUIS.

THE MENDET.HKOHN MUSICAL NOCIETY
Will tomler a grand

COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL CONCERT
To tlmir

MR. JEAN M)U!H,
MR. J KAN IXnJJN,
MR. JEAN lHHS.AT MUSICAL FUND HAT.L,

AT MUSICAL FUND HA 1.1?
AT MUSICAL KUNO HALU

ON TIUTRHDAY EVENINO, AiMflCM, Is
O.N THCRHIJAY EVENINO APRIL! lwm
ON THURSDAY EVEN1NU, APRIL low.

FIFTEEN I'IRKT-CLAh- ARTISTES
Will appear.

TUE CHORUS of the MENDELSSOHN SOCIETY,
GRAND ORCHESTRA.

The Concert will he
SACRED, CLASSICAL, and MISCELLANEOUS,

and will ha
THE GREAT MUSICAL EVENT of the BEASON.

a niuiKHlON. (INK DOLLAR.
Tickets can be had at the Society's olBoe, No. 1418 Cliea.

nut street (Louis Meyer's Music MUire), and WiUiam It
Boner Co. No. liira uuesnuv ."", """
(Society, u4 Mr. Jean liouis, o (Si Filbert st.

P I F T H E D I T 1 0TTI
77"Yrr

EUROP ID.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantic Cable.

The Vorpn Ieclwlatir IHolrt.
Paris, April 28. The sessions of the Corps

Lcgislatif. have concluded, and that body has
dissolved. The election for members of the nent
Corps Lcgislatif bns been fixed for May '.Ski.

This Quotation.
London. April 2 Kvenlng Consols for money

984, and for, account 93 ,r,v quiotat&OV
Kauways quiei; rrie, ai; Illinois Central,
Atlantic and Great Wusfxru, St.

krankfort, April v htv.
Parih, April 2t Kvenlng. The Bourse closed

Ann. Uentes, 71f.7;.
'Liverpool, April 2.h Evening. Cotton dull. tip

lands, ll'd. ; Orleans, 12'd. Sales y 10,000
naies. ;orn, xh. ho. ior new. common rosin, as.

London, April 28 Kvenlng. Sugar active at 8.(Id. on the spot. Turpentine, 3's. id. ; Tallow, 41s.
Cotton at Havre is quiet.

Antwerp, April . Petrolcnm dull and nn- -
changed.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE VERY VALUABLE

COUNTRY SEAT AND MANSION,

With or Without Original Oil Paint-
ings by Foreign Masters,

OBJETS DE VERTU, SPLENDID FURNI-
TURE, ETC.,

On aucount of the owner's removal to another city.

This property consists of 8 acres of land at the
corner of Oak lane and Jenktntown road, 1)4 miles
from the city of Philadelphia; IV miles from Oak
Lane Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.
(In Cheltenham township, Montgomery county, Just
beyond the city line.) It Is one of the most elegant
Country Beats near Philadelphia, midway between
the York and Second Street Turnpikes, on a country
road known to be remarkably good both In summer
and winter. All who are familiar with Chelten
Hills and Cheltenham know that the scenery
of this section Is unsurpassed In this country,
and that the most beautiful residences of our
bankers, merchants, and lawyers are located In the
immediate vicinity. The society and surroundings
excellent, locution very healthy, splendid views
of hill and vale, wood and water (a pleasant lake
being within one hundred rods, affording boating in
summer and skating In winter). This property Is
convenient to churches, post ottlce, schools, stores,
etc. The Improvements consist of a modern pointed
stone mansion, built and finished throughout in the
most substantial and elegant manner, with five
porches surrounding; ceilings 12 feet high, good cel
lars, with cemented floors ; hall 10 feet wide, with
line staircase. There are 18 rooms, divided as fol
lows, viz. : Parlor, sitting, dining, breakfast rooms,
pantries and kitchen on the first floor; 6 spacious
chambers, library, store-roo- bath-roo- and water- -

closet on the second floor; servants' rooms and
large elegantly-decorate- d billiard room on the third
floor, with number of closets throughout. The
ranges and heating apparatus, most complete, put in
by first-cla-ss city builders. The water cannot be ex
celled in quality, and the supply is unlimited, while
the arrangements for its distribution In the house
are perfect. Hydrant In the cellar, hot and cold
water on the first and second floors, and full supply
for all demands guaranteed by an admirable eugine
In an outbuilding, which supplies the enormous tank
in the top of the house. There is an out wash-hous- e,

with good range ; e, tilled with excellent Ice
from the lake; two fine out water-closet- s, and all
these adjacent tmlldlngs surrounded by a good brick
pavement. The stable and carriage house is of
pointed stone, very handsomely finished In cottage
style, with accommodations for live horses and four
carriages. Stabling for cows, double pig-pen- s, and
chamber for couchinan and gardener over tnese.

Fronting tne house is a namisoiue lawn taiu oui
with evergreen trees aud shrubbery of the choicest
kinds. Norway spruce hedge along the road, and a
good stone wall, vegetable garden, with excellent
soil, abundance oi strawberries. mucKnernes, goose
berries, currants, and grapes, standard pear and
apple irees, pasture news, etc. rropeny can ue
Bt-e- Wi tuiy Ulllt:. All Jlliuillltlliuil, vtilu w.i inn, Cl,can be obtained on written application to BOX 174T

J'OST OFFICE, rniiadeiptiia, and arrangements win
be made to drive parties from the city, or meot them
at the cars, lor the purpose of inspecting the pro
perty. i w

tm COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE. (
ki'M Tha ihH,rihftr ntfr for Hale the Fannand.

Country Mansion of Ui6 late William Kicuardaon, It.,
situated near Linwood Station, Delaware county,

eighteen milea south of the city of Philadelphia,
and rather Tew than two milea back from tha lineo! the
Philadelphia and WilminBton Kauroaa.- -

Tha htiiWlinir iwinHut of a ooiiinaratively new double
Three-stor- y Ktone Mansion, tim-Jie- d thronghout in the
most Kubatantial manner, win a coacn iiousB, iimo, iu- -

houKe. etc. Alao. a commodious stone trame r arm U.mi-rt- ,

with larye Barn, Wajton Houses. Sheds, and all onveni-unp-

fnr totnrinff nronit. Nnrimr House, etc The Farm
contains about serenty nve acres, ana nas oeen irreaiiy
improved by the late proprietor, and brought to a
hiith degree of fertility. Location high and perfectly
healtHv, and the surrounding- country the most romantic
and picturesque in the whole county. The almost hourly
comninnication witu rniuiaiiiia ami muer unir ijm
railroad and rivor uflortls every tacliuy mat couia ue on- -

eired. Terms very eay. Apply to Ue subscriber, oue oi
the Executors of above Batata. J. B. OKIE,

4 24tf Ijnwood, Pennsylvania.

GEKMANTOWN. FOR 8ALE NEW
iiliL atone COTTAGE, on Mailer's lane, three minutes'

walk from ntj.tuin: wuU DulIU elKI" tmiimwinj, ami au
m??er.nuProvement- - wVC'lVviTirK.if

FOR SALE. AT MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.,
a ana and commoaiou nouae, wuu orwuueuu

grounds. Address , T, ..

4 6 Im or E. O. THORNTON, iN'o. 5 N. WATER i.
TO RENT.

A SMALL COUNTRY PLACE TO LET,
ih uil,li..a , turn liiiiKfw. on N1CKTOWN Ijhuh,

near nvo minutes- waia iniui uw .iviRailroad. Terms moderate to a tfd tenant. ApivU)
.1 II IKK . A in HF.II1,

No. 123 South SEVENTH Street.
Or JOHN SHALICKunn,
4 JS 3t MAIN StreetFranktord.

TO HUNT IN" GEKMANTOWN VERY
bSiij! Desirable Residence, within three minutes' walk of

Church lane and Shoemaker's luna stations on Gnriuim-tow- u

Railroad. Has stabling for three horses an1 twii
cows; large pasture pruund and vegetable garden; gooo
sprnm water, aua pieuty oi suaue. l'i". ,.

4 28 3t No. 34 South FRONT Streut.

m GEUMANTOW N'FROPERTY TO LET.
VA'Mi t !,... ..n.i.i-- n linnuji tMimnt-house- .

iousu. and live acres of land, handxoiiinly laid out walk
aiW vurcirn : within two niinuteo' walk of Duy a Uine roa- -

tion. Apiilj to J. ARMSTRONG. 4 27 Uf

TO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A

X physician or a lawyer, with or without board, at no
Hi I IRARU Htreet. SI

COUNTRY RESIDENCES TO RENT.
V...iu ..n Ilia in.ln .triwl in HOf .M KSIIURtj,

fwHiity-tliir- ward, about eit-h-t miles from the city, Two
Cottage Houses, brown stone front. French roots; uurlor,
diiiiug-rotini- , and two kitchens on liit Moor, with garden
in front, side yards, and larne yard in rour. Kay of access
several times duy by I'hiludehihia and I ronton iMiiruau.

tuiAKi.r.r 11.f&at Ko.8119 North SIXTH Street

COUNTRY RESIDENCE 1 MM -
ki Tt.. Kij.iI, m. ;miuntown Railroad, a Two- -

sun y Double House, with large yard anil staiiie. at n. p...corner Nineteentn anu noxa streets, niusuou
modern .. .... conveniences..... lf r.,lui.. .k... n t i;n n mnim.iLrtfg yZsais. SIXTH Street.

TO ltKNT A NICELY i CKum JUJ
HOUSE, with all modern conveniences, to a family

without ctuiuren, on oiateentii "J; S.S'EaT
4263t No. M WALNUT Struct.

. TO RENT ON MARKET STREET, ON
. . . .. ..1 T 1 .1 nninflrtV. OHt.WAMIlDriwii'nuuv i. i ,Brj iirwiBi". ,.... ..

FCrth and fifth. Addresa. Willi real name aua tmsineas,
CONFIDENTIAL, this office. '

TO RENTIIOIISH NO. 2120 BRANDY- -

liiliwiNK Htreet, with modern improvements. In coin-plSt- e

repair, Inquir No. 8 . T'i Mr"- . .... .
4gt3l T, K. I'HArJsAN,

T ilHID ? E I) ITION
WXsikrivo'X'oiv.
The Djcr Court-Marti- al Important

Naval Changes. -

A ffairs inNew York Discovery
of Another Murder.

I FROM WASinXGTOtf.
Despatch to the A mieiaUd Pre.

Nnvnl CtmnareN.
Washington, April 28. The resignation of

Rear Admiral Joseph Smith as Chief of the Bu
reau of Yards and Docks is accepted, to take
effect on the 1st of May next, and he will then
assume the duties of President of the Permanent
Court now In session In the Navy Department. '

Captain David Ammen, by direction of the
President, has been appointed Chief of the Bu-

reau of Yards and Docks, to take effect on the
1st of May next.

Fleet Sureeon J. M. FolU lias been detached
from the European 8o,undron,... and Is ordered

'home.
Surgeon Charles Evcrsflcld has been detached

from rendezvous dnty at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard on the 15th of May, and is ordered to the
Franklin, as fleet surgeon of the European
Squadron.

Lieutenant-Command- er William C. Wise has
been detached from the Sanais, with directions
to hold himself in readiness for duty on board
the Miantonomah.
B Surgeon John C. Spear Is ordered to the Naval
rendexvous at the Philadelphia Navy Yard, on
the 15th of May next.

Passed Assistant Paymaster R. B. Rodney and
Assistant Paymaster Frank Bessill are ordered
to the Philadelphia Navy Yard for examination
forproinotlon.

The Oyer Conrt-Martl- al.

The testimony in the Dyer court-marti- al case
closed to-da- y, and the court adjourned till next
Monday, when the arguments will be com-

menced. The printed oral testimony In the
case will cover about 1100 pages, exclusive of
the documentary exhibit, which Is also very
voluminous.

FROM JVFW YORK.
A Jeweler ."Hnrdered -- llln Nknll Crushed l-u-

Intense L.xeiteuient.
Mamaroneck, Westchester county, N. Y.,

April 28 Last night Gilbert Robinson, jeweler,
of Rye Neck, opposite Mamaroneck, was found
dead in his store, with his skull crushed in by a
blow from a gun-barre- l, In the hands of some
person unknown. Robinson was lust seen on
Monday night, at 10 o'clock, at work in his
store, and as It was presumed that he had gone
to New York for goods, the fact that his store
remained closed on Friday did not excite re-

mark. Robinson had about $700 on his person,
and was about thirty years of age. He was a
son of Thomas Robinson, a well-know- n citizen,
residing on Weaver street, In Mamaroneck. The
murder creates intense excitement here. An in'
quest will be held this afternoon.

FROM CANADA.
The Killing nfEnNiwn Wliittnker.

Quebec, April 88. The Grand Jury have
found a true bill against Chaloner for the mnr
dcr of Ensign Whlttakcr. The trial is fixed for
Saturday next.

The Frefthrt.
The river is still covered with floating lee, and

ships arrived for Montreal arc waiting to leave
for their destination.

No Verdict Yet.
Sandwich, April 28. There is no verdict in

the Belle River mnrder case against Chrisholm
The jury disagreed, eleven standing for acquit
tal. There will be a new trial.

First ArrivnlH.
Port Coliiokne, April 28 The propellers

Empire and City of New York arrived here last
night. They are the first arrivals since Thurs
day. Several other vessels are in sight, working
in. A fleet of about one hundred vessels Is now
here waiting for a change of wind to move the
ice.

Males) oi Conl.
Sieia DfiMjxrfvh to The Kimninf Telegraph.

New York, April 28. The Dclawnre, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railway Company to-d- sold
at auction 80,000 tons Scranton coal at the fol-

lowing prices, which show an advance since last
month: Lump, $4-62- 80; steamer, f4'55

broken, egg, stove,
chesnut, $4'57(S4-3- .

Accidental l,ol)onln:.
Cambridge City, Ind., April 28. Judge

Mink Johnson, of Centrcvillc, Indiana,
through mistake, took a quantity of aconite,
which produced death In less than thirty min-

utes, in spite of every effort made to counteract
the poison. The Judge was a well-kno- Indi-
ana Judge of the Criminal Court, and was highly
respected. He was on a visit to lils fnthcr in
this city.

1Vorl of it (Jrand .lury.
Belfast, Me., April 28. The Grand Jury for

Waldo county adjourned last evening, after
having found thirty-si- x bills of indictment,
which were principally for a violation of the
liquor law.

I'i-oi- ii Italllmoro.
Baltimore, April 28 The quarantine rcirti- -

lations of this port go into effect on and utter
May I.

Ship .CMN.
New Yokk, April 28 Arrived, steum.iliii)

Columbia, from Havana.

LnteNt Mai-Ke-f ly Telegraph.
Nkw York, April 84. Cotton quiet: x Imlos sold

at Hour tinner fur low grades, and dull
for lnt : sales of IKK) barrels State at Ohio

Western $.Viif.o-;(0- ; t'ullfornla $7n-6-

wiieai iiiiii im- - NriiiK nun tiuu nir winter; sales of
2MJO bushels No. I siuiiiK Corn steady; sales
of 4Si,m bushels; Western Mm Sflc. Oats tlrin ; sale
of MMMiO bushels Western ut 80i?K8(i. Ueef ouiet.
Vnrk linn at l.artl dull ut lsvia ihj.-h- .
Whisky dull.

PHILAPEI.VIIIA STOCK EXCIIAVOR RAT fta
KepoileU by Do Haven A ltro.. No. 40 S. Third streut.

fMKMI l'hlla K 7s. sa luOsitLi-- Nav.srtO. 32V
jlii(K) Klnilra It is... Dl S'W tlo btil). 32':

Will Seh N 6s, bt.. 0 UKJ do. BUt'
:tooo ritvas,New.2d.ioi 2I0 do IxiO. 88 V

& K Ms.. bV f)0 lo utiO. Hi-.- "

2U limit A 11 Top iWO do boO. 82 V
1 111 Sep.. AO SThUIViiuu K tti'x

ttM Leh Hold 1.... Ufti,' UK) tlO..WWIlat. 69'4'
1 (Kill l'll It 6s. 84 I'M lo 2d. hOy
4110 sii Head It..blO. 4 1W IO lib. W?,
KM) do.. Blown. 4S':,

nMXJMU HOARD.
tinnoLeh jtoid Mm. tift loo sh Leh X SLbSO. 32 v

HXK) U'h 6M, "84.... WtV 800 ilo.. .ls.s.10, H2',
1 coo C I ty fia, N e w. sfi. 1 o l 4 eh Peniia It.. Is. 69
liooo do 1011, 13 do. t91
loo sh Ixicust Mt. .. 4t 200 do . ...Is.

10 sh l'hlla Hk.oi(?.l3 10 do.. 09',,
1000 sh New creek.. !'.. 6V,
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FR0EI THE CAPITAL.
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:

New Orders from the War Depart
ment Allaire or the French

; Legation Ministers on
Leave of Absence.

ollti;M in Virginia,
FROM WASHMQTON.

fpiaX Despatch to Th Keening Telegraph,
General MuporJ

Washington, April 8H. WashinRton has never
been more destitute of excitement than now. The
hotels are deserted, the departments are without in-

terest, and a season of general dullness; in public
affairs may be expected. Mere routine business la
being transacted, nothing else.

Herretary ItontwHI
in expected to return from New York on Friday, and
rostmegtcr-fjencra- l Creswell returns from Baltimore
at the same time.

The Frenrh Tiegntion.
M. Berthemy, the French Minister, hastnrncd over

the affairs of the French legation here into the hands
of CouLt Favernoy. The former exacts to Ball for
F.urope from New York on Saturday next.

nnron (Jcrolt.
The Trusslan Minister will also sail for Europe, on

a three-month- leave of absence.
Denpatch to the A umeiated PrtM.

Order by the War Dennrtiaent.
The following waa issued to-da-y:

(.FKKKAL OKDF.K8 NO. 46 llKADQrAKTKRS ARMY,
A. O. O., Waphikoton. Anrll 20, 1S09 Uy direetinn
of the War Department, the reeruitlnir service Is
hereby resumed. The regimental recruiting will
lie coiitlucted under direction of the several regi-
mental commanders, according to the general regu-
lations of 1H63 (paragraphs 9H6, 980, 987, and 988).

The general service will be conducted under four
general superintendents, vlsi. : at New York: City,
Cincinnati, Ohio; St. Louis, Mo, ; and Han Francisco,
Cal. ; and there will be four depots for collecting,
and instructing the recruits, viz. : Governor's Island,
New York harbor; Newport Barracks, New York 5

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; and Henlcla, California.
The General Superintendent of these will rejioit di-

rect to the Adjutant-Gener- al of the army, and re-
ceive all orders from him.

Ilnrnincr of Tot ton Mill.
Watirtown, N. Y., April 28. L. 8. Pratt's cotton

mill, on Factory street, was burned last night. The
remnant left by the Hood of Kimball's barley mills
was also burned. II. II. Babcock'8 pump manufac-
tory took fire several times, and waa extinguished
without much damage. There was an insurance of
115,000 on the cotton mill, which contained very little
stock.

VlrglniM Conservative Conven-
tion.

RicuMOKn, April 28 The Conservative State Con-

vention met y, when two hundred delegates,
representing fifty counties, were present. . K. T.
Daniel was chosen President. The conservative
candidates nominated in 1807 all sent in their re-

signations.

Htork Quotations by Teletrraph 3 P. M.
..l .11. I Tl....ln u. '.. their NewMienuiulllKt .Lravia a. vu., report through

York house the following :--
N. Y. Central K. 174S' West Union Tel 42Ti
N. Y. and Erie R.... 81tf Clev. and Toledo R.. 99
Ph. and Rea. R...... 96 V Toledo and Wabash. . T2k;
Mich. 8. and N. L R..100?, Mil. and St Paul R.C. n?s'
C'le. and Pitt R. 93 Mil. and St Paul R. p. 8tlV
Chi. andN. W.com.. 86 Adams Express...... 61',
Coi. andW.W. pref.. 98 Wells, Fargo. 86',
Chi. and R. I. R 13V United States 64
Pitts. F. W. A CbL R.137)a Tennessee 6s, new. . . 8
Pacific Mail Steam. . . 93 Si Gold 133

Market irregular.

The Case ol'John Kuaeell Young.
editorial from the X 1. Sun of y.

We had the honor, last evening, of receiving
official Information that Mr. John Russell Young,
managing editor of the Tribune, and chief proprietor
of the .Woriiinff Pot and Star of Philadelphia, has
seen lit to commence a libel suit against us. The
alleged libel consists In the publication, with some
explanatory comments, of sundry letters of Mr.
Y ung'g furnished for that purpose by those who can
hect certify to their authenticity. In these docu-
ments the principles and methods adopted by their
writer in the management of his three papers are
unreservedly set forth. He fancies he has Buffered
Si 00,0110 damages. We presumo that when he gets
it he will be happier than he is at present

The reasons for exposing these transactions of
Mr. Young appear to lie very clear and very conclu-
sive. He has for some years occupied a leading
place in the control of one of the most Important
and influential journals of the country. That Jour-
nal owes the position which it holds in the publlo
esteem to the honesty and conscientiousness with
which It has been conducted. Its chief editor and Its
principal proprietors are upright men, abominating
duplicity, and saying frankly what they think and
what they mean. But in selecting Mr. Young for
his responsible office they have put themselves Into
the hands of one who is, according to the evidence
of his own letters, an unscrupulous Intriguer, who
has used his great power to obtain money for strug-
gling pspere in Philadelphia from timid politicians,
premising them iu return the support of
the Tribune, and who has dishonorably
cenveyed the news of the Associated
Press from the Tribune oftlce to his Philadelphia
partners. In this case he has not broken any statute
law ; he has promised nothing more than he was able
to perform ; lie is not guilty 01 any onenso 01 wmeu
tne criminal cone tuKes cognizance. iuo vmy
metkod of reaching, checking, and punishing his
wmng-doih- g is to bring it to the bar of public
opinion; to expose it; to hold It up as it is. His
dei ds have been committed under the cover of the
respectability and good inlluence of the press, and it
was for the press to take action against them. This
is what we have done, and, under similar circum-
stances, we should not full to do It again. In making
the exposure, it seemed necessary to introduce de-

tails not immediately connected with the main
points, but which were useful to corroborate them
ard shed light upon their nature.

It is a mistake, we think, to assert, with the Even-ht-a

1'ott, that such an exposure as this inflicts a per-

manent stain upon the reputation of the press in
general. The standing of newspapers depends upon
the ahilitv, independence, and honesty of their con-
ductors; and thut standing cannot be seriously com-
promised by the discovery that an unworthy person,
wearing a semblance that tioes not belong to him,
has wormed himself into tho management of
one of the great Journals. The Pont would
still enjoy that degree of conlldense which
such men as Mr. Bryant, Mr. Godwin, and
Mr. Nordhoff have gained for it, even if some other
person connected with it should prove guilty of pros-
tituting its influence to base ends of his own. In the
same manner, the Tribune will retain jhe high posi-
tion due to the talents, learning, and Integrity of Mr.
Greeley, Mr. Ripley, Mr. Snialley, and their honora-
ble though less conspicuous associates, notwithstand-
ing the exposure of Mr. Young's dishonesty and

There is nothing ho good and wholesome as
truth, and no better cure ban been discovered for
any moral malady tnan to nriug it into me liguu

Miss Ellen Bostlnn, of Sunbury, Pa., adver-
tises herself a candidate for School Superintend-
ent of Northumberland county.

Rev. J. II. Noyes regards planchette as tho
Devil's final substitute for the pocket gods of the
heathen.

Mr. Menard, the colored Congressman, pro-

mises a portrait of himself to every subscriber of
Ills paper.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOUIS lfcHViagf gggt

QltOQUET HEADQUARTERS.

Twelve varieties from 5K et nP ma(,e of

BOXWOOD, KWKWOOtX
UUM

AFFLK aud ROCK MAPLE.

Painted in Chin colors, which we guarantee will

wear as long as tho wood itnelf.

. E. H0SKINS & CO.,

Stationers and Steam Power Printers,

No. 013 ARCH Street,
PHILADELPHIAnvrtta

HtUctlMASt

SCJIIENCK'N i

ruMxoixxo stout,
SEAWEED lOinO, &ad

fiXAZISXULSZl riXXi3

WILL CURE

corrsuniPTicu,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

AND DlTSPErsZA,

If taken according to the directions. They areall three to be taken at the same time. They '
cleanse the stomach, relax the liver, and put Itto work; then the appetite becomes good; thefood digests and makes good blood; the patient
begins to grow in flesh; the diseased matter
ripens In the lungs, and the pationt outgrows ,

tho disease and gets well. This Is the only way
to cure Consumption.

To these tliree medicines Dr. J. U. SCIIENCK
of Philadelphia, owes his .

' ' "

UNRIVALLED SUCCESS

In the treatment of Tulmonary Consumption.
The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid matter
in the lungs, nature throws it off by an easy ex-
pectoration, for When tho nhleinnr n "vv !ripe, a slight cough

. will throw it off, and thea. 1. ajiuueui, nas reel, ana the lungs begin to heal.
u"8. seaweed Tonic and Mandrake

Pills must be freely used to cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Pulmonic Syrup and food
will make good blood. 1

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
Act upon the liver, removing all obstructions-rela- x

the ducts of the gall bladder, the bile starts
freely, and the liver is soon relieved; the stools
will show what the pills can do; nothing has
ever been Invented except calomel (a deadly
poison which is very dangerous to use nnless
with great care) that will unlock the gall bladder
and start the secretion of the liver like Schenck's.
Mandrake Fills.

IJrer Complaint is one ofthe most
Prominent aue of Con-

sumption.

SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Is a gentle stimulant and alterative, and the-alkal- i

In the seaweed, which tills preparation is
made of, assists the stomach to throw out the
gastric juice to dissolve the food with the Pul-
monic Syrup, and it Is made Into good blood
without fermentation or souring the stomach.

THE GREAT REASON

Why physicians do not cure Consumption is,
they try to do too much; they give medicines to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop nigh
sweats, beetle fever, nnd by so doing they de-

range the whole digestive powers, locking up the
secretions, and eventually the patient sinks and
dies.

Dr. SCIIENCK, In his treatment, does not try
to stop a cough, night sweats, chills, or fever.
Remove the cause, and they will all stop of their
own accord. No cue can be cured of Consump- - t

tion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-- .,

ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver aud
stomach are made healthy.

If a person has consumption, of course the
lungs are In some way diseased either tubercles,
abscesses, bronchial irritation, pleural adhesion,
or the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fast
decaying. In such cases what must be done ? It
is not only the lung that are wasting, but it is
the whole body. The stomach and liver have
lost thoir power to make blood out of food. Now
the only chance is to take Dr. SCHENCK'S
three medicines, . which will bring up tone to
the stomach, the patient will want food, it will
digest easily and make good blood; then the
patient begins to gain in flouh, and as soon as the
body begins to grow, the lungs commence to heal
up, and the pationt gets fleshy and well. This
is the only way to cure Consumption. ,

WHEN THERE IS NO LUNG DISEASE.

And only IJTer Complaint nndlyepeptila, Selienck'a Neaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills

are sufficient, without
the Pulmonic Syrup.

Take the IMnndrahePill freely in
all bilious) cases, us they are

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Dr. SCENCK, w ho has enjoyed uninterrupted
health, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in.
the very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,
his physicians having pronounced his case hope-
less, and abandoned him to his fate. He was
cured by the aforesaid medicines, and since bis
recovery many thousands similarly aflllcted have
used Dr. Schenck's preparations with the same
remarkable success. Full directions accompany
each, making it not absolutely necessary to per-
sonally see Dr. Schcnck, unless patients wlsdj
their lungs examined, and for this purpose be is
professionally at bis Principal Oillce,

PHILADELPHIA, EVERY SATURDAY.

Where all letters for advice must bo addressed.
He is also professionally at No. 83 Bond street,
New York, every other Tuesday; and at No. 85
Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
He gives advice free, but for a thorough exami-
nation with bis Resplrometcr the price Is $5.
Office hours at each city from OA. M. to 3 P. VI.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed.
Tonic, each 1150 per bottle, or 17 half dozen.
Mandrake Pills, 25 eeuts a box.

A full supply of Dr. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES
for sale at all times at bis rooms. Also, for sal
by Druggists aud Dealers. 3n"

1


